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* St. Patrick's Day Flowers f 
SEND HER— 

I An Irish Corsage, ^ome-
j> tbJh£mvt *nd different, 

arranged w i t h suitabfe 
g r e e n flowers, Sham-

-roeks. tiny; hats. etc. 
Prlcatl htn $1.50 

SEND H I M — 
The favorite Irish.potato 

'with clay pipe and Sham
rock, and green carnation 
'for his button hole. 

Priced frem $1.00 

BLncJiOKl FLORISTS 
-*':' »'3#;iiilr.e AvcV 1458 Mo«iroe Ave. 

MAIN *98«S T MONROB 7^70 
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• ^ 7 GREAT 
SAVINGS ON 

Helena Rubinstein 
CREAMS. LOTIONS, MAKE-UP 

20% 
REDUCTION PRICE 

NOW . . . more than ever be-fore . . . this once-
a-year sale is important to your beauty and your 
budget! Here are savings that may no* be re
peated for a long, long time to come. Stock up 

, accordingly for months to come. 

EDWARDS—Utieel Ftoor 

ft 

I 
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HAVE mtJ HMKD? 
l ' ; Gotumbus Ciyic Centre offers yottcoitr* 

" <fortabffc living conditions at art ^ Q O 0 # ~ . 
cat rate, .Conveniently iocatet|̂ ,|tf- ih& 

Reenter of downtown Rochester lor fom 
convenience^ ;" " ' 

COLUMBUS CIVIC CENTRE 

Holy Childhood Association 
- R»v. John S. Bandcdl 

DIRECTOR 
The. nicest picture wo ever saw" 

was the comment of tho bays nnd 
girlf of Sacred Heart School. Roch
ester, about Uto movie. The nying 
Priest Over the ArcUe. And tucked 
into thin not* or thanks w w a 
check tor $34 to be added t o our 
Chapel Fund. A thousand thanks, 
boy* and glrhj! , 
An Eskimo Baby— '• 
With Fur, Pleat* 

This week's mall brought a sheaf 
of adoptions from St, Astalreu-'e 
School, teadlnx them all were the 
JHtlo.'Flhrt Grtder-* tNorth* who 
asked for an Eskimo baby with 
fur, to be called Winifred Ann 
Copenhagen. *I am auto that we 
ahall not And It hard to take care 
of thU requtJt. Th# Eiklmen are 
great hunters and thty must dress 
In furs to keep warm. I know the 
little Eskimo girls have hoods and 
jacket* and boots lined or trimmed 
with furs their fathers have pre* 
pared and their mothers have sown 
for them. 

The Fourth Grade Glrla have 
alee chosen an Eskimo Baby to be 
called Joseph, and the Seventh 
South has named it* llttlo arlrl of 
the Northland, Anne Catherine. 

When I visited St. Salome's 
Seheal, the boys and *Irls gave me 
their application for the adoption 
of two Indian babies, Pierre and 
Mary. Wo ahall hustle this applica
tion right along. Keep up the good 
work! 
Mora Bricks for t h e Chcrp«l 

Some more bricks were added lo 
the Chapel which we are planning 
to build when tho pupils of St. Jo* 
wph'- Grammar School and St. 
Joseph's Commercial School turned 
over to me their offering-, of five 
and ten dollars. We are deeply 
grateful for the sacrifice.-, which 
the students made to Wild thoir 
share to our growing fund. 
A Gift for St. Joseph 

A letter from St, Anthony's 
School tells the whole story En
closed you will find a chock for fif
teen dollars which wc would like 
you to send to the Sisters of St 
Joseph In Solum Alabama 

"This represents the savings of 
the Sixth Grade. We wnnt lo make 

tho pupils have chosen for their 
baby In Mary Thomas 

A truly missionary letter came 
froip the eighth Grade of at. Pat
rick'* School, Corning — T h e 
pupils of the Eighth Clrnde of St 
Patrick- School arc happy to give 
$5 for tho ntnaom of a pagan baby 
Veo Schnller. who contributed the 
most. Had the honor of nnming the 
baby. Leo Bernard. Kenny Pack
ard and Freda Mooes are the god-1 
parents." 
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DR. McCUIRE 
(Continued from Page 5> 

that a conquering'race entering; a 
territory, stlrrady well lpe-Miiated 
drove out entirely or killed off en
tirely the original inhabitants. 
"Race" la a word that is very 
much misunderstood or abused to
day. If It means a people descend
ed from one parent stock, there U 
today no race In Europe or in the 
Americas. But a word In dally use 
must have some definite meaning. 
And It has. Everybody knows 
what we mean when wo speak of 
the Irish racec, the Jewish race, 
ate. But it is probable that in no 
country in Europe has there been 
a mixture of so many rsres aa in 
Ireland: and the Jews themselves 
admit that they are not all de-
scendnnts of Abraham "according 
to the flesh." 
EN'OltMOt'H IUMKBVK 

But to pursue thin question fur
ther Would be tedious. Returning 
to Ireland, where the "founders" 
•came over from Spain" or from 
Central Europe, they must have 
brought with them an enormous 
reserve force of vitality, seeing that 
they survived so many wars, re
bellions, ^evictions, persecutions, 
and the draconian laws enacted by 
the unselfish British Empire In Its 
endeavor to extend democracy and 
the good life to the sister, or step
sister Island 

In his supplementary volume to 
t^rijgard's History Hitnlre Bclloc 
poses the question How explain 

WHERE 
TO BUY 

^ C ^ FASTtUKIZlD ^ 

MILK — CREAM 
HMM 7 M A I N <52» 

Automobile fniuranct 

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO. 
I l l ?*!•» Trust BMg. Mai* 4(4 

Rochester N. T. 
IMz I * Tawra 1M1 

ROOFING aa. 
SHUT METAL WO HIT 

•erW« SM thrsrs at rest 4hs>*«*t 
WM. J.MEVKItCO^lNC 

CeNTaACTM) 
III 111 (.ttewa K 

TownTallcBak«ry 
(01 -607 Pullman AVCNIM . 
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Kvary Day We Ga Year Way 

, the fact that Ireland survived f He 
this a speciat gift for the Feast of l answers *I cannot explain It Per-
S t Joseph, and send with it many j sonally I considerjt a miracle. By 
prayers for their success" Mary RH the Inws." he says, "which gov-
Pettrone, pupils of the Sixth Grnde. 

Another little Eskimo boy Is 
added to our adoption list. The 
boys of the Sixth Grade of SVasnr-
eth Hall have chosen the name 
John Paul for their adopted cou
sin from the Land of the Midnight 
Sun. They have already collected 
J1.30 to start' tho ransom jnonoy 
for their next adoption. ( | 

The pupils of Nasareth Hall 
worked hard to have an all-out at
tendance at the mission movie 
which netted $5.33 for our Chapel. 

The pupils of the Fourth Grade 
at Kaaareth Hall have gone from 
the Arctic Circle to the Squalor 
for their ransom. They want a lit
tle African boy to be baptised 
James Richard. 

As a tribute to their Pastor, the 
boys and girls of the Fifth and 
Sixth Grades of St, John's School, 
SpeiScerport, have named their 
newly-adopted b a b y . E m n u t t 
George. They have chosen a Chin-i 
ese bfchy for their friend,. 

ThrM Mora Raturna 
St. Boniface, Sacred Heart, and 

Haly Cross reporHmeJ As a result 
of our visit we ,eiin add th*a* gen-
erottg gift* to our tSbapel Fund. 

St Boniface r._ S2S.65 
Sacred Heart *-0ft 
Holy Cross 14.00 

S t Boinface pupita enclose like
wise an QfTering of $10 for leather 
Udephonsc, a Benedictine leather 
woitklnf in North JOakot* among 
the) Indians. 

•Ehe .Gamine mall is i a . St. 
tfwigfa SeheoJ, Corning reports 
tttast th* Second Grade hass ran-

jsomed a. Chinese feaby. The name 

B. T. FLANNERY 
FUNERAL HOME 

17 Phelps Avenue 
GLEN WOOD 4251 
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U. Scroops lit Erfn 
Stream To Miss By 
All Means Possible 
' W M « M ; W catholic soldiers 
Among Bie Amerscan trooj>s In 
j?orfh«#* Ireland strean* to 
. Mass ort.SUMsy* in all kinds; of 
iOMej'anc^s, actserdinj to HS» 
"fepoYta- .mmvi, -tot the-, da-ttfcs 

;<tew» ~|»J % 'kN«s%aia. SBters 
9$ *f fo»y>- trajjii • *nd' «**ny 
•iwnttt̂ '' CSurcMes •wrefcotiie the 
9<iSltMsoy% TfiDWf*- *re »»' com-
'" '" .rOharCh '|»Wr«dt«; S* is 

ere tho relations between histor- I 
leal cause and effect the Irish na- | 
tian and the Catholic faith In Ire
land should have perished. Yet 
they survived." 

But the key to the problem Is 
found In the Catholic faith One 
argument given by Bclloc for the 
"miracle" is that no nation can 
survive whelr deprived of Its lead
ers for lonjs generations.^ Ireland, 
he says, was so deprived*." This is 
not exactly true. Deprived she was 
of military and political leaders; 
but not of religious lenders, the 
priests, »nd especially the Bishops. 

Cardinal Manning notes that it 
was! the presence of a Hierarchy 
which saved the faith in Ireland, 
the lack of a Hierarchy that lost 
the faith in England. And John 
Mitchell Protestant historian, says 
that in the darkest days of perse
cution the priests and the Bishops 
stood constantly by their people 
and kept up communication with 
Rome.'"Bishops and Archbishops." 
he writes, "made their way to the 
Continent as sailors before the 
htast, and journeyed on to Rome 
as. pilgrims on foot; and returning 
to Ireland they moved: among their 
people, from house to house,: 
dressed as mendicants: or they at
tended country dances as pipers or 
fiddlers; and while the dance pro; 
cceded they would be found in an
other room or !n a cave instruct
ing* the faithful or hearing their 
confessions." 

Such were the leaders who pre
served the faith and handed it 
down to us who celebrate St. Pat-
ricle's Day. Let us thnnk God for 
it, the only thing that can com
fort and save us in tliis mad world 

I have said they must have "had 
originally an enormous reserve 
fund of vlttality. NotwithstanSing 

fail thsjvars' and persecutions they 
survived. Notwithstanding all at
tempts to kill them off they In
creased and multiplied. Thus they 
not only tee$t Ireland going sts a 
distinct nation but overflowed into 
Other parts Of the world — ^ n d 
finally to Rochester. In this proc
ess- of expansion, Hke Agnes Mae-
Ardle thty were not mbarrssscd 
% olamwd payentnossd, birth eots-
fceof, wmw*»iO«ship marttates '#nt* 
eaŝ r divorce- Their Catholic faith 
,«a*«a th'e-itt; front all "thafc. **fc •«»• 
ithaaife 8oi *o* it.ow -St.'r*tr&m 
' Ehajr. .' 
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CONSIDER 

IN ADVANCE 
• 1 

the funeral director to whose i 
skill snd experience you'll' j 
look (or aid when "lourney't.'] 
End" is reached by one win- j 

' * -" Our| 

\\ 

your lamt'ly Circle 
counicl" is »*vef available 

c.F.scHEUERmfln sons 
u > . i i t i ' • • • > ! : t 

C |. S<asmtiw*s C A. Sel>«vctw3lii| 
412 Brews St. Cess. 4 3 t | 

RMhesrstr. N. Y. 

QUICK 
E O A I U 
'CttVICE 

jUSl Li Kit NEW ! 
All rugs are protected by 
insurance against fire and 
theft while m our possession. 

CRAY'S 
251 Santera" St. Mearae ! « « • 

|«roJ«ane t*&n; it means, Ut*r»%, 

HORNCLL 
A t V O W FAVOR1XE TAVERN 

f H O t t N i a WtWTNC CO.. t N C j | 

302-C RaarMd Are. ^ 

n 
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